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mrn.gem.Dt, that cf Vanderbilt « «me
,ay. The following, from Bredetreeti, 
would indicate, if founded on facte, that 
there ia trouble brewing in high quartern : 
“Thé Vandal bilt stock* have begun to show 
avriou. aymptom. of decline «marquent on 
■filing ont by the holders. Like Shore has 
Iwen gettin j down tow.rd par, not by and- 
den drops, but by that slow and frac tonal

KtrSTSK»--
past month, and in Britain and Amène, 
ha. supplanted the older dea.gna ton of 
-dog-day».” Now the doctor eeea it; if ao, 
a« in the case of hartu/vx, we forgive all

347 YOMQg STREET.
TFLFP'TOYF. COMMUNICATION^

Plumb VI. 

set and P.nm 
iugaet Meyer 

Hymen ve. 
first set. And 
me aer ond re 
Hyman w..a i 

Sm*r vs. I 
two arte s'rgi 
games in the

THS BA8KBT TRICK.
We shall be doing th« people of Toronto 

a seivice by copying what tbe Hamilton 
Times «ays, aa under, on the fruit-basket 
fraud. It ie high time that the little game 
of faimera and finit dealers was broken up; 

may be eure that nothing less than 
of the law will suffice to do

UOOKSVILLK STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse ho«*i. Yonee rtreel,

Arrii» OKEKK HTAG*.
Clyde herd, Kii.v <""“**1. »1A p». 

Arriver li * n;.
KINUWON HOAD TUAMWAT.

Mit wilier S’rwett. ^

«w«» î2 V». 7/» Vh
! Eriiml'v. *«:•). »•"». à 6,30, f"
• N.-r-ay « *.*> r.’c. f,»4

WraalMw»,! 1'\ , lu 1,111

P-m-

ot either eex ttil» eompounâti I 
""«TTrpe»»rd a* abundant teetlmoniat» allow. e I 

•Mra PlakhamS Uver 1’Uls," eeje one writer, a» I 
pu beet In tbe iror/d for the cure of OoMtlperiM^ I
Billoaen.-iw and Tidily of the llvor.^,^"^ ^ I - roWeol»i priai • I ih-li superior ;

wbo»»» I “> 'FZfZFZ
ambition ia to dovood to uthir* M n

phllsdeJithia. I'a. <^> Mr». A. m. v
«cn.ryatHtai.tet'M^O Nort rop A Lyman 

Toronto, general age»l«|lor|On.»rK

W. He STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

—?VB ALU ftm** ur—

CABINET PHOTOS
Secondly for -furthermore" which, being 

a |tep jn advance, contains, wo should 
think, deep r » *.b'ag", graver infamy. 
Here there ia misrepresentation, not “delib
erate.” only “ implied," yet “ distinct. 
What arc the offending, the umbrageous 
U'irls? 1 The catholic» am well situated to

but we 
the airong arn.

'i:-r h«t appointed Undertaking Iet.kHahm.ni 
9 In the City. _____ ___

it : THOMAS E. PKKUns, ;■ Bird v. hdetermination of the city council to 
a by.l .w r .nhtiug, among "th-r 

„,V- of fruit in (h- ci-y of Ham- 
The vendor*

Die Y tPhotographer. W long* tv-*pat*
ihin^a. me 
iltmi cornea none to * »“o '•

4>
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